Analysing phenological features in natural
and semi-natural environments next to cultivated fields
as a prerequisite for potential pollen flow evaluation
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Abstract: In the framework of the LIFE + DEMETRA (LIFE08/NAT/IT/342) project, aimed at defining a methodology
to monitor possible collateral effects of genetically modified (GM) crops on natural and semi-natural environments, a
survey on plant biodiversity within the “Migliarino, San Rossore, Massaciuccoli” Regional Park - Tuscany (Italy) was
carried out. Activities focused on: a) evaluating how phenological features may be influenced by different environments;
b) detecting wild species subject to potential breeding with cultivated oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. var. oleifera D.C.);
c) allowing a proper planning of crop plantation. Permanent plots were designed in six selected sites; phenological data
were collected from March to October 2010 and then compared with meteorological data provided by three weather
stations. Results showed that Sinapis arvensis L. and Cardamine hirsuta L. turned out to have a flowering period
overlapping with B. napus var. oleifera. The phenological observations allowed the identification of three phenological
groups. Some phenological variations between environments were highlighted, although it wasn’t possible to outline
a clear relationship with the examined meteorological variables.
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on phenological trends and related ecosystem
variations (Badeck et al., 2004; Menzel et al., 2006;
Cleland et al., 2007; Clark and Thompson, 2009);
b) in the context of ecological investigations, to
detect the optimal period for habitat monitoring
and to provide a time scale reference suitable for
comparative environmental studies (Elzinga et al.,
2007; Bunce et al., 2008; Tomaselli et al., 2016);
c) in the context of agriculture, to support farmers
in crop management (e.g. agricultural practices,
crop rotation, etc.) and to evaluate crop-wheater
reationships (e.g. forecasting pollen seasons,
predicting cold damages on crops, etc.) (Justice et
al. 1985; Chmielewski et al., 2004; Shimono, 2011;
Oteros et al., 2013; 2015).
In recent decades, increasing attention is arising
towards the impact that genetically modified (GM)
crops may produce on environment and human
health. One of the main concerns regarding the
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Introduction
Plant phenology describes plant development
stages in specific phenological scales and how
these are influenced by seasonal variations in
climate or by other ecological elements (Lieth,
1974; Schwartz, 2003). Phenological studies may
be applied to different areas of investigation, e.g.,
a) to predict impacts of global climate change
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Riassunto: Nell’ambito del progetto LIFE+ DEMETRA (LIFE08/NAT/IT/342), finalizzato alla definizione di una
metodologia per il monitoraggio dei potenziali effetti della coltivazione di colture transgeniche in ambienti naturali
e semi-naturali, sono stati svolti studi sulla biodiversità vegetale all’interno del “Parco Regionale Migliarino, San
Rossore, Massaciuccoli” - Toscana. Parte di queste attività hanno riguardato: a) caratterizzazione fenologica dei diversi
ambienti; b) individuazione delle specie selvatiche soggette a potenziale incrocio con la colza (Brassica napus L. var.
oleifera D.C.); c) corretta pianificazione delle coltivazioni. In sei siti di studio selezionati all’interno del Parco sono
state definite delle aree di saggio dove sono stati rilevati i dati fenologici, quindi comparati con i dati meteo-climatici
dell’area di studio. I risultati hanno evidenziato che Sinapis arvensis L. e Cardamine hirsuta L. hanno un periodo di
fioritura che si sovrappone con quello di B. napus var. oleifera. Le osservazioni fenologiche hanno inoltre permesso
di individuare tre gruppi distinti di fioritura evidenziando delle variazioni fenologiche tra i diversi ambienti, anche se
non è stato possibile definire una relazione chiara con le forzanti meteorologiche esaminate.
Parole chiave: fenologia, reti neurali, periodo di fioritura, colza, Toscana.
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cultivation of GM crops is whether transgenes
can be transferred to wild or weedy relatives by
hybridization, potentially resulting in plants with
enhanced invasiveness or weediness and, spreading
in their non-native ecosystems, causing degradation
of natural ecosystem functions and structures
(Mikkelsen et al 1996; Wolfenbarger & Phifer 2000).
The other potential problem is the increased risk of
extinction of wild taxa, in particular of those species
which contribute to local biodiversity and other
species of conservation concern (e.g., endangered)
(Ellstrand et al. 1999; Craig et al. 2008).
Overlapping of flowering phases represents one
of the essential conditions for the hybridization
between cultivated plants and wild relatives. The
potential for spontaneous crop-to-wild gene flow is
determined by the extent to which flowering period
overlaps and by pollen dispersion. Experimental
data on comparative crop-wild phenology are
scarce, but indicate that the range of flowering
time in wild populations is usually wider than in
crops (Ellstrand et al. 1999). Plant phenology is
modulated by climate and strictly conditioned by
water availability and air temperature. In particular,
temperature changes during the period preceding
the flowering phenophase have been identified as
the cause of phenological trends and variations
(Schwartz, 2003). Also local environmental
conditions may impact on phenology, particularly
microclimate and water balance (Dierschke, 1989).
Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. var. oleifera
D.C., Brassicaceae) is an ideal crop for the study
of transgene escape into wild relatives. In fact, it
has many wild weedy relatives persisting in or near
areas of cultivation (Lefol et al. 1996). Oilseed rape
is the predominant oil crop in Europe (Wittkop et
al. 2009), whilst in Italy it is the third (preceded by
soybeans and sunflowers) among the oilseed crops
for cultivated area and production. In recent years,
a steady increase in surface area for oilseed rape
cultivation has been recorded, especially in some
regions of central-north Italy, including Tuscany.
The LIFE08/NAT/IT/342 DEMETRA (DEvelopment of a quick Monitoring index as a tool to
assess Environmental impacts of TRAnsgenic crops)
project has been carried out in the framework of
the European Community program LIFE+ 20072013, during the period from 2010 to 2013. Its
purpose was to define a methodology to monitor
possible collateral effects of cultivating GM crops
on natural and semi-natural environments, assessing
the potential interactions of the GM crops with
some relevant biological, physical and climatic
parameters. The activities of the project didn’t

involve the use of transgenic organisms, because
the adopted methodology was based on detailed
analysis of ecosystems and environmental resources.
A matrix of risk related to transgenic plants (already
cultivated worldwide and likely to be potentially
used, in the future, in the studied area), derived
from both bibliographic and ecological/biological
data collected during the project, was produced
as a final outcome. Part of the project activities
focused on the study of plant species diversity and
phenology in order to: a) detect wild species subject
to potential breeding with cultivated species (i.e.
oilseed rape); b) evaluate how phenological features
may be influenced by different environments; c)
evaluate how phenological survey may contribute to
the detection of sensitive areas or critical groups of
species and then d) allow a proper planning of crop
plantation and agricultural activities.
Purpose of the present work is to address the above
mentioned issues and, in particular: a) to detect
phenological overlapping between the oilseed rape
and its wild relatives, as preparatory evaluation
about potential pollen flow and hybridization; b) to
provide an analysis about the phenological features
of natural and semi-natural environments close to
cultivated areas and to find possible relationships
with the meteorological features of the study area.
Material and methods
Study area and sampling design
Study area of the DEMETRA project is “Migliarino,
San Rossore, Massaciuccoli” Regional Park, located
in Tuscany (Italy). It is a wide coastal area with a
surface exceeding 23000 ha, hosting a large range of
natural, semi-natural environments and agricultural
lands. Three areas were first selected for the
experimental design (Fig. 1). Then, in order to take
a sample of the different environments, included
cultivated fields, six study sites, characterized by
different ecosystems, were selected within the
areas 2 and 3 (Vettori et al., 2013): a natural poplar
forest (PIO), an alluvial mixed forest (BM), a pine
plantation (PIN), a fallow land (“Serchio”, SE), a
cropped area (“Culatta”, CUL), and wet meadows
(“Lame”, LM). Within each of the study sites,
permanent sample plots were set up, variable in
number and size, according to extent and type of
the prevailing vegetation, for the investigation on
plant diversity (floristic and phenological data) . The
main sample plots were 1000 m² squares divided
in sub plots of 100 m² and 10 m², according to
the nested-squares scheme proposed by Dengler
(2009). A variable number of plots and sub-plots was
used, on the basis of extent and micro-topological
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Meteorological data
A meteo-climatic characterization of the study
sites was performed, with the aim of evaluating if
possible differences in phenological features among
study site
Poplar forest
Mixed forest
Pine plantation
Wet meadow “Lame”
Fallow land “Serchio”
Cropped area “Culatta”

Acronym
PIO
BM
PIN
LM
SE
CUL

sites could be ascribed to some of the considered
meteorological variables. The data provided by
three weather stations falling within or in close
proximity of the study sites were analyzed: a) the
Arsia “Metato” station, active since 1989 and located
10 kilometers from the study area; b) the two
weather stations of the DEMETRA project, active
from March 2011 to present and located in the two
sites “Culatta” (corresponding to the cropped area,
CUL) and “Ontanelli” (corresponding to the fallow
land “Serchio”, SE). The variables considered were
temperature, solar radiation, absolute and relative
humidity. All variables were recorded during

n. of 1000 m² plots
3
6
1

n. of 100 m² plots
9
20
3

3
1

9
3

n. of 10 m² plots

10
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characteristics of each examined site (Vettori et al.
2013, Tomaselli et al., 2013).
A plot was designated for plantation with oilseed
rape within the cropped area, in order to evaluate
possibility and potentiality of breeding with
wild species growing in the surrounding natural
environments. A summary of the sample plots for
study site is reported in Tab. 1.
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Fig. 1 - Study area:
in black the boundaries of
the “Migliarino,
San Rossore, Massaciuccoli” Regional Park.
In white the three areas
identified
for the investigations.
The study sites selected
for the experimental design
fall within area 2
(poplar forest, fallow land
“Serchio”) and area 3
(alluvial mixed forest,
cropped area “Culatta”,
pine plantation,
wet meadow “Lame”).
Fig. 1 - Area di studio:
in nero i confini del Parco
Regionale di “Migliarino,
San Rossore,
Massaciuccoli”. In bianco,
le tre aree inizialmente
individuate per le analisi
sperimentali. Le aree
di studio selezionate
per le analisi in campo
sono la 2 (pioppeta
ed incolto “Serchio”)
e la 3 (bosco misto, area
coltivata “Culatta”, pineta,
area umida “Lame”).

tab. 1 - Number and surface area of the permanent sample plots for each study site.
Tab. 1 - Numero e dimensioni delle aree di saggio permanenti per ciascun sito di studio.
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the whole year and every minute, and averages
were stored every 15 minutes (http://www.pdc.
minambiente.it/sites/default/files/progetti/rete_di_
rilevamento_dati_agrometeorologici.pdf).
Considering that the phenological observations
were carried out in 2010 and that the available
meteo data for the 2010 were those from “Metato”,
the corresponding data for “Culatta” and “Ontanelli”
were estimated through neural networks, using the
data from Metato. Neural networks have been largely
applied in the modeling of physical-environmental
phenomena (Arca et al., 1998; Alados et al., 2004;
Soares et al., 2004, Benincasa et al., 2009). For each
variable (temperature and humidity) and for each
of the stations where data were missing for 2010,
an artificial neural network was created and trained
with patterns taken from data recorded from
March 2011 to June 2013 in Metato, Culatta and
Ontanelli. The neural networks were realized with
the Matlab 2016b™ Neural Networks package and
were of the feedforward type with backpropagation
algorithm in the version of Levenberg Marquardt
(Rumelhart et al., 1986). A statistical analysis of the
relationship between the relative humidity values
(RH) measured at Metato with those measured
at Culatta and Ontanelli was performed, pointing
out low correlation coefficients. Then the absolute
humidity (AH) for the three sites was calculated
(by temperature and relative humidity). The AH

data series for the three weather stations showed
higher correlation coefficients (Fig. 2). Therefore,
we preferred to carry out neural network models to
estimate the AH.
The four inputs of artificial neural networks (ANNs)
to estimate daily air temperature (AT) in Culatta and
Ontanelli were the following parameters: day of the
year (DOY), daily mean of AT (AT_Met), the ratio
of measured global radiation (daily energy) and the
theoretical solar radiation (daily energy) calculated
on Metato (Rg/RteoMet; the ratio is an evaluation
of atmospheric transmissivity), theoretical solar
radiation (daily energy, Rteo) calculated on Culatta
(Ontanelli). The ANNs to estimate daily AH for
the two sites had the following five input variables:
DOY, daily mean of AH for Metato, AT_MET, Rg/
RteoMet, Rteo calculated on Culatta (Ontanelli).
The learning of the neural networks was carried out
using the data measured from 2011 to 2013, for a
total of 806 patterns; 70 % of the measured data was
used to train the neural networks for the two sites,
while the remaining data were used to validate the
system ability: the networks showed good learning
ability and generalization (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4).
Phenological data
In each of the sampling plots, the vascular flora
was recognized and listed. The species more likely
to hybridize with the oilseed rape were identified

Fig. 2 - Year 2012, average daily values of absolute (AH) and relative humidity (RH): comparison between Metato and
Culatta data (X points); and Metato and Ontanelli data (triangle points).
The correlations between AH values (left chart) are higher than between RH values (right chart).
Fig. 2 - Anno 2012, valori medi giornalieri di umidità assoluta (AH) e relativa (RH): confronto tra i dati di Metato e Culatta
(punti X); e tra i dati di Metato e Ontanelli (punti triangolari). Si osserva che le correlazioni tra i valori di AH (grafico a
sinistra) sono più alte rispetto a quelle tra i valori di RH (grafico a destra).
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Woody - Herbaceous (Forbs)
Stage Description
0
No buds
1
Visible buds
2
Swollen buds
3
Just before flowering
4
Beginning of flowering
5
Flowering at 25 %
6
Flowering at 50 %
7
Full flowering
8
First leaf fading
9
Full leaf fading
10
Development of fruit
11
Seed dispersion

Stage
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

phenological stages), on a monthly basis, in all the
permanent plots and in all the study sites.
According to Dierschke (1989; 1994), the
phenological data recorded in field were reported in
raw tables (one for each plot). For each of the study
site the raw tables were summarized in synthetic
tables by averaging, for each species, the recorded

Herbaceous (Graminoids)
Description
No visible inflorescences
Recognizable inflorescences, closed
Visible inflorescences, not unfolded
Inflorescences unfolded
First flower dusting
Flower dusting at 25 %
Flower dusting at 50 %
Full flowering
First leaf fading
Full leaf fading
Development of fruit
Seed dispersion

Tab. 2 - Phenological
stages according
to Dierschke (1989)
for woody species,
herbaceous forbs
and herbaceous graminoids.
Tab. 2 - Stadi fenologici
secondo Dierschke (1989)
per le specie arboree
e per le specie erbacee,
graminoidi e non
graminoidi.
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on the basis of available literature (Chevre et al.,
2004; Devos et al., 2009). Phenological data were
recorded according to the Dierschke (1989) scale,
as shown in Tab. 2. According to the project aim,
only generative stages were considered. The data
recording was carried out, in 2010, from March
(for the early flowering) till October (for the last
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Fig. 3 - Culatta:
Artificial Neural Network
to estimate air temperature.
Comparisons between
estimated values (Output)
and measured values
(Target) on training,
validation and test sets.
The regression R values
are very close and high
(more than 0.995)
on the three sets and show
the neural networks good
capacity to learn and to
generalize.
Fig. 3 - Culatta: rete
neurale artificiale
per stimare la temperature
dell’aria. Confronti
tra i valori stimati (Output)
e valori misurati (Target)
sugli insiemi di training,
validazione e test. I valori
di regressione R,
molto simili ed elevati
(superiori a 0.995) sui tre
insiemi, mostrano
sia la buona capacità
di apprendere
e di generalizzare della rete
neurale sia la bontà
della stima.
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Fig. 4 - Ontanelli:
Artificial Neural Network
to estimate absolute
humidity. Comparisons
between estimated values
(Output) and measured
values (target) on training,
validation and test sets.
The regression R values
are very close and high
(more than 0.995) on the
three sets and show
the neural networks good
capacity to learn and to
generalize.
Fig. 4 - Ontanelli:
rete neurale artificiale
per la stima dell’umidità
assoluta dell’aria. Confronti
tra i valori stimati (Output)
e valori misurati (Target)
sugli insiemi di apprendimento, validazione
e test. I valori di regressione
R, molto simili ed elevati
(più di 0.995) sui tre
insiemi, mettono
in evidenza sia la bontà
della stima sia la buona
capacità di apprendere e
di generalizzare della rete
neurale realizzata.

values. In order to schematically represent the
seasonal phenological trends, different phenological
stages were grouped into four main phases:
germination\sprouting (1-3); flowering (4-7);
development of fruit (8-10); seed dispersion (11).
The synthetic tables obtained were then expressed
in specific graphics called phenological spectra,
that allow to easily visualize different phenological
groups (or types). Phenological data have been
recorded also for the cultivated Brassica napus
var. oleifera, within the plots in the cropped area
“Culatta”, by averaging the recorded values in order
to obtain the population phenology. To facilitate
the phenological comparison and characterization
of the different environments, on the basis of
starting point and duration of the flowering period,
the surveyed species were divided into three groups
or categories: “early flowering species” (from 01.03
to 30.04), “intermediate flowering species” (from
01.05 to 30.06) and “late flowering species” (from
01.07 to 30.10). The difference of flowering times
among periods and sites (environments) was tested
with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and

the mean results were compared by Fisher’s least
significant differences (LSD) at the 5 % probability
level.
Results and discussion
Meteororogical data
The neural networks implemented have been
applied to the Metato 2010 data to estimate daily
average air temperature (AT) and absolute humidity
(AH) values for Culatta and Ontanelli. The 2010
meteorological data, estimated for the two locations,
are statistically consistent with those measured for
the years 2011-13. Average daily values of relative
humidity, for the two sites, were calculated from AT
e AH estimated values (Tab. 3 and 4).
Phenological data
The flowering period of Brassica napus var. oleracea
in 2010 starts at the end of February - early March
and the full development of fruits is between middle
April-May. The species belonging to the family
Brassicaceae and susceptible to potential breeding
with the cultivated oilseed rape, recorded in the
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Culatta
2010
Jannuary
Febraury
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Summary

Air Temperature
[°C]
Average
5.8
7.4
8.8
11.8
--20.1
24.2
22.3
18.9
14.7
11.3
7.3
13.9

Min
1.5
1.0
2.6
11.5
--17.6
21.1
17.5
14.8
8.6
5.5
-1.0
-1.0

Absolute Humidity
[g/m3]

Max Average
10.6
5.6
12.0
6.5
13.1
7.1
12.1
8.2
----24.1
13.9
26.7
17.1
25.2
16.1
22.7
12.8
19.2
10.0
16.5
9.2
16.5
6.5
26.7
10.3

Min
3.9
4.0
2.8
8.1
--11.7
11.8
9.8
9.5
6.3
5.8
2.9
2.8

Relative Humidity
[%]

Max Average
8.5
77.0
9.3
79.6
9.7
78.4
8.2
77.4
----16.6
80.0
20.0
77.2
18.9
80.9
17.9
78.9
14.6
78.4
12.3
89.0
11.2
78.6
20.0
79.6

Min
59.6
63.3
42.4
76.4
--65.7
59.3
66.1
66.3
56.8
71.3
49.3
42.4

Max
88.3
90.1
90.0
78.3
--86.5
85.5
88.6
93.1
93.6
100.0
95.7
100.0

Theoretical
Solar Radiation
[kJ m-2 d-1 ]
Energy
386668
493015
784395
1008744
1237930
1281856
1283181
1119663
847642
617319
408108
339916
9808438

Jannuary
Febraury
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Summary

Air Temperature
[°C]
Average Min
5.3
0.8
6.9
0.5
8.6
3.0
11.6 11.2
----19.8 17.6
23.9 20.6
22.0 17.6
18.7 14.1
14.2
7.6
10.9
4.8
6.5
-3.8
13.5 -3.8

Absolute Humidity
[g/m3]

Max
Average
10.4
5.6
11.4
6.5
12.6
7.1
11.9
8.3
----23.7
14.1
26.4
17.5
24.6
16.3
22.7
13.2
18.8
9.9
16.2
9.1
15.7
6.5
26.4
10.4

Min
3.8
4.0
2.7
8.2
--11.7
12.0
10.6
10.1
6.3
5.8
2.9
2.7

Relative Humidity
[%]

Max
Average Min
8.4
80.0 61.6
9.1
82.3 64.8
9.7
79.7 42.1
8.3
79.4 77.9
------16.9
82.2 69.9
21.0
80.7 60.8
19.2
83.8 70.7
17.9
82.1 71.6
14.8
80.1 56.3
12.4
89.9 75.3
11.1
82.0 58.2
21.0
82.0 42.1

Max
93.5
94.8
92.2
80.8
--87.4
90.1
92.9
92.0
93.1
98.3
100.0
100.0

Theoretical
Solar Radiation
[kJ m-2 d-1 ]
Energy
385554
492046
783502
1008199
1237722
1281839
1283070
1119228
846874
616287
407033
338805
9800160

Tab. 4 - Ontanelli 2010: monthly summary of daily data. Temperature (AT) and Absolute Humidity (AH) values are estimated by artificial neural networks. Relative Humidity (RH) data are calculated from AT and AH values. Theoretical Solar
Radiation data are calculated.
From 3st April to 31st May, it was not possible to estimate AT, AH and RH values because Metato data were not available,
for that period, in Arsia database. Thus, for the month of April, only partial data were used (in italic).
Tab. 4 - Ontanelli 2010: riepilogo mensile dei dati giornalieri. I valori di temperatura (AT) e umidità assoluta (AH) sono stati
calcolati tramite reti neurali artificiali. I dati di umidità relativa (RH) derivano dai valori di AT e AH. Sono stati calcolati
anche i dati della radiazione solare teorica.
Non è stato possibile calcolare AT, AH e RH per il periodo dal 3 Aprile al 31 Maggio in quanto i dati Metato non erano disponibili nel database ARSIA. Per il mese di Aprile sono stati utilizzati solo i dati parziali (in corsivo).
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Ontanelli
2010
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Tab. 3 - Culatta 2010: monthly summary of daily data. Temperature (AT) and Absolute Humidity (AH) values are estimated
by artificial neural networks. Relative Humidity (RH) data are calculated from AT and AH values. Theoretical Solar Radiation data are calculated.
From 3st April to 31st May, it was not possible to estimate AT, AH and RH values because Metato data were not available,
for that period, in Arsia database. Thus, for the month of April, only partial data were used (in italic).
Tab. 3 - Culatta 2010: riepilogo mensile dei dati giornalieri. I valori di temperatura (AT) e di umidità assoluta (AH) sono stati
calcolati tramite reti neurali artificiali. I dati di umidità relativa (RH) derivano dai valori di AT e AH. Sono stati calcolati
anche i dati della radiazione solare teorica.
Non è stato possibile calcolare AT, AH e RH per il periodo dal 3 Aprile al 31 Maggio in quanto i dati Metato non erano disponibili nel database ARSIA. Per il mese di Aprile sono stati utilizzati solo i dati parziali (in corsivo).
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study sites, are: Alliaria petiolata (Bieb.) Cavara
et Grande, Cardamine pratensis L., Cardamine
hirsuta L., Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medicus
and Sinapis arvensis L. The species Sinapis arvensis
and Capsella bursa-pastoris were recorded in the
cultivated area (CUL), Cardamine pratensis and
Alliaria petiolata, both mesophilous species, were
collected in the herbaceous layer of the alluvial the
mixed forests (BM). Cardamine hirsuta was found
in both the study sites. No species belonging to the
Brassicaceae were recorded in the other sites. It
is worth noting that the two environments, where
Brassicaceae have been recorded, are neighboring
sites. In general, these wild species exhibit a wider
range of flowering time respect to Brassica napus
var. oleracea and, according to literature data, this
difference in length of flowering makes the overlap
more likely, because at least some wild plants will
flower in synchrony with most of the cultivated
ones (Lefol et al 1995; Jenczewsky et al. 2003).
Sinapis arvensis and Cardamine hirsuta seem to be
the two species more likely to hybridize with the
oilseed rape, having a flowering period overlapping
with Brassica napus (Tab. 5). Moreover, their high
potential of breeding is confirmed by literature data,
for the high SC (sexual compatibily; Letorneau et
al., 2003), verified for both Sinapis and Cardamine
and the marked IHP (introgressive hybridization

propensity; Devos et al., 2009) of Sinapis arvensis.
In Fig. 5 the distribution of species by categories in
each study site is shown, according to the flowering
time categories described in Material and Methods.
The highest amount of early flowering was found for
the LM wet meadows, while in SE fallow lands and
CUL cropped area, intermediate and late flowering
tends to prevail.
Fig. 6 shows the synthetic spectra of the two study
sites, that is CUL (A) and BM (B), which are the
sites hosting the wild species susceptible of potential
hybridization. Each vertical bar of the synthetic
spectra represents a phenological signature. More
species may show the same phenological stage at
the same date; at the top of the bar, the number of
species having that specific signature is reported.
The Brassicaceae recorded in the two sites are
included within the “early flowering” species. In
particular: Cardamine hirsuta and Cardamine
pratensis in the BM alluvial mixed forest (from the
left of the graph, signature 1 and 4, respectively)
and Cardamine hirsuta and Sinapis arvensis in
the cropped area CUL (from the left of the graph,
signature 1 and 3, respectively). It is worth noting
that Cardamine hirsuta and Sinapis arvensis,
as evidenced in the first part of this section, are
potential candidates to hybridization with oilseed
rape (Brassica napus L. var. oleifera D.C.).

Tab. 5 - Phenological stages (according to the Dierschke scale) of Brassicaceae recorded in the 1000 m² plot of the Culatta
cropped area (CUL) and in the six 1000 m² plots of the adjacent alluvial mixed forest (BM).
Tab. 5 - Fasi fenologiche (secondo la scala di Dierschke ) delle Brassicaceae individuate nel plot (1000 m²) situato nell’area
coltivata Culatta (CUL) e nei sei plot (1000 m²) situati nell’adiacente bosco misto (BM).
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Fig. 6 - Synthetic spectra of ”Culatta” cropped area (A) and alluvial mixed forest (B), derived from the corresponding syn-phenological spectra and referring to 2010. Each vertical bar represents a phenological signature and, at the top of the bar, the number of
species having that specific signature is reported. The first signature (from the left), in both the graphs, corresponds to Cardamine
hirsuta; the third signature (from the left), in the graph A (cropped area), corresponds to Sinapis arvensis. Both the species are
susceptible of hybridization with the oilseed rape.
Fig. 6 - Spettri sintetici di area coltivata “Culatta” (A) e Bosco misto (B), derivati dai corrispondenti spettri sinfenologici per il 2010.
Ciascuna barra verticale corrisponde ad una firma fenologica. All’apice di ogni barra è riportato il numero di specie che hanno manifestato quella firma fenologica. La prima barra (da sinistra) in entrambi i grafici corrisponde a Cardamine hirsuta; la terza barra
(da sinistra) nel grafico A corrisponde a Sinapis arvensis. Entrambe le specie sono soggette a potenziale ibridazione con la colza.
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Fig. 5 - Species
distribution in each study
site by categories based
on starting and duration
of flowering
(EF: early flowering;
IF: intermediate flowering;
LF: late flowering).
Fig. 5 - Distribuzione
delle specie in ogni sito
di studio per categorie
basate su inizio e durata
della fioritura
(EF: fioritura precoce;
IF: fioritura intermedia;
LF: fioritura tardiva).
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Fig. 7 - Overall distribution (in percentage) of species by
categories (see Fig. 5) for the whole study area.
Fig. 7 - Distribuzione generale (in percentuale) delle specie
per categorie (vedi Fig. 5) per l’intera area di studio.
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Comparing the flowering period of each single
species in different sites/environments it has been
noticed that some species may fall within two of the
above mentioned categories (e.g. species behaving
as both early flowering and intermediate flowering,
depending on the site considered). In Fig. 7 the
overall distribution of species by categories for the
whole study area is shown. The species behaving as
early/intermediate flowering and as intermediate/

late flowering are considered as separate categories
(E/I and I/L) and amount to 20 % (39 on a total
of 196 species). A list of these species is reported
in Tab. 6 and most of them belong to grassland
environments (LM wet meadows, SE fallow
lands and CUL cropped areas). It is worth noting
that a significant amount of species recorded as
“intermediate flowering” in the fallow lands behave
as “early flowering” in the wet meadows and in
the cropped area. Despite some slight differences
in temperature and humidity have been recorded
among sites, as reported by the meteorological data
in Tab. 3 and 4 (especially between “Ontanelli” and
“Culatta”), the data-set is not large enough (both
in spatial and temporal terms) to account for the
shift in flowering time described above. Slight
differences in flowering were observed not only
among different sites, but also within the same study
site, among different sub-plots, such as for SE and
LM sites. Such variability in flowering throughout
and within study sites is more likely to be referred to
a quite pronounced variability in micro-topography.
Moreover, although the variance of frequencies
between periods (early-intermediate-late) turns out

E/I flowering species

I/L flowering species

Anagallis arvensis
Blackstonia perfoliata
Brachypodium sylvaticum
Calystegia sepium
Carex flacca
Cirsium vulgare
Dactylis glomerata
Dactylis glomerata subsp. hispanica
Daucus carota
Elymus repens ssp. repens
Festuca arundinacea
Galium palustre subsp. elongatum
Gaudinia fragilis
Helminthotheca echioides
Holcus lanatus
Hypericum androsaemum
Lathyrus nissolia
Lolium multiflorum
Lotus tenuis
Matricaria chamomilla
Prunella vulgaris
Rumex conglomeratus
Rumex crispus
Sonchus asper
Trifolium campestre
Trifolium pratense

Amaranthus retroflexus
Cychorium intybus
Dipsacus fullonum
Eupatorium cannabinum
Kickxia commutata subsp. commutata
Linaria vulgaris
Lythrum salicaria
Mentha aquatica subsp. aquatica
Mentha suaveolens
Paspalum distichum
Persicaria lapathifolia s.l.
Plantago major
Verbena officinalis

Tab. 6 - List of species
showing different flowering
timing in different study
sites.
Tab. 6 - Elenco delle specie
che hanno mostrato uno
slittamento del periodo
di fioritura nei diversi siti
di studio.
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